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Coldest Spell
Of" Winter

Tuesday, after a lovely day 
for Christmas, the weatherman 
began to show his. wintery ap
pearance and by Wednesday 
morning the mercury was hang
ing around 27, which makes 
this about the coldest spell of 
the winter. The weather remain 
ing dry in this section.

Calvin T Sproul For ' 
52 Years A Resident ol

MRS. J . H. JARVIS
ENTERTAIN WITH ‘42”

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Jarvis en
tertained with five tables of

SCHLEICHER AND TOM 
' GREEN COUNTIES

Senator Connally • 
Urges . Support';...

Of President'
DALLAS, Tex:, Dec. 2 0  — 

.'Calling upon all'Texas Deinc-

Rob Cats Lost To
Dallas Tech

Quite a few Eldorado foot
ball .fans went to. San Angelo to 
witness the ball game between

Christmas Spirit 30 
Years Ago, Dec. 29 1903

The “Pound Party”

Invitations were extended
.. . .. ............... the. San Angel Bob Cats and |Monday to a large number of our

PASSES AWAY cra ŝ to continue, whole-hearted j the .Dallas Tech, and all report: citizens, of the younger set to 
'support p t  .President Roosevelt'seeing, a real, ball game but the attend a “Pound Party” at the

Calvin T. (Tobe),. Sproul,.. one'and. .his recovery program,Mini- Dallas .lads were the victors of, residence of Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. 
of Schleicher County's earliest ted States Senator Tom Con rial-"' having won by the'Alexander on Tuesday night.

“42” at their home at Shell Sta- settlers, coming to the Conchcljv mpml pv nf ' score of 13 to 7. We were some what jubious
„  . . tion Tuesday night, serving re- country in the early eighties, Y ’ J ' I ;  me^ u&r.°I H16 upper | Dallas ... plays Greenville a t 'a t first, as. we were afraid we
Mrs. A. P. Bailey is at pres- freshments. Twenty guests en-'died at his home in Eldorado; Douse from Texas declared, in Pallas Saturday for the Texas might get “pounded up,” but on

ent staying m temple witn her j 0ye  ̂ a most pleasant evening. Friday December 22; 1933, hav-;.an 'interviejy here, on. the..eye; of ̂ iLV-rschcvaidye League Foot-.,being assured that no bodily 
son, Payne, who has been mov- g,Pnie of the guests had trouble j ling peached his 81st birthday idiis departure for Washington ball Championship. .injure was likely we ventured
ed from the hospital there* out. ̂  getting away from where and beyond. ;. .'that the Roosevelt- -recoverv “ T.";— 10l\b ^ “ big ourself with a pound
in town. Reports are, that he they Parted but all voted thanks Mr. Sproul was born in Austin, program in- mine months has

home -to their hosts about ten for the'March 26th, 1852, his parents* “wrought- an -crueriy revolutionmay be able to return 
with her in about three 
weeks.

more nice evening 
among

LIONS' C L ijiJ LUNCHEON

veiling and good will having come to Texas from Vm- against-economic'.':distress : , w d V ?  EMorado Lions Club mei 
friends. Returning early ginia. He grew into .manhood, ih Tumed dhe tide of b attfcW ffiat! - t?r Mf ular Ll\nch'

Morth, Kor bedtime as their sons and j,the country .. between Austdi 'ebdnomic. chaos ana b a n m u p tc y ^ ^ j T 1?' 
i  Y  ’ idaughters requested them not And San Antonio- being, a cow" i /.The- peome 6i Texas" ■„
fnr ............... * boy ol the day- he irow m  W--rt” s day was Jack

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie
of McCamey, were here for the | to be cut j^tg.
Christinas holidays visiting I ____________
friends and relatives. SERVICES AT BAPTIST

The Editor and tribe enjoyed 
a nice lot of fresh turnips grown 
on the W. E. Bruton farm, 
through the kindness' of Mrs. 
Bruton.

! v&H-ked cattle from - Austin 
the Rio Grande:

"aw;- “ ‘t' Ratliff from Baylor University,beneficial- eri.cus ,ot tne. Reese- Mr- ar?a Mrs_ j eri.j;, Blasienz ofe- He came fehtart t -  - - 7 Mr. and Mrs. Jerry' Blasienz ot
CHURCH SUNDAY Tom Green in 1882, and. i f  was Ahd, b ^ reaso T  6t , F '

„  ^ p , the writers privilege -tc# / h a v e r i n g  as tne lirst. a g r ic u a u r - 'B ^ f  ° \ f hf ne and ̂ rs- *7
Bro. Frazier, pastor of the known him since-his arrival, in 4 ] state of the '''nation - were ?  * M&sdam£s . Hill ana

Baptist Church, asked the Eal- fact we are not just-sure when;among the first' to benefit from Wn W
tor to make his church an noun- we firsst knew him as w-e were 
cements for next Sunday. !so small, but to have known him 

Sunday-School-at __10 A. M. |is to admire him as he was a 
Preaching at* ---------11 A. M. 'typical westerner .and. his home

the New Deal. !
“Tne Roosevelt administra

tion- promised agricultural re
lief, and tnat pxeage Has been

cake (of soap,) on arrival we 
found quite a number present. 
We present -ourselves and were 
requested to register our names 

with quite a few members, and what we had brought (here
we were into it again until we 
;read the. entry ahead it was 
cake,., so we signed up -and en
tered “cake” after our name. 
Then Miss Emma asked for the 
cake and then we had to- produce 
our cake—of soap).

Walker were on the program., j After, the guests had all ar- 
Mrs. Walker singing, “Lassie rived their pounds were placed

Subject: '“Closing the Books.” was always open to his friends [redeemed,” saiu senator Con- 
Preaching again; m the eve- .and the wayfaring traveler from naily. “(j0tton wW selling at theViin /v ’ n.-i ' 4-Uvf-t linn ri I- lo nm-t _11 1    li ̂  — nv>4-i 1 • " °ting at the usual hour." jour earliest recollection until
Bro-. JFrazier and family are The end came. He is among the 

visiting theft . daughter, Mrs jjast few earlyday cowboys that 
Bob Speck and family at Roch- 'gathered around the. home of
ester,, Texas. They . will return 
this wee!? end.

CARD OF THANKS

the lowest figure in 300 years, 
and agriculture, the basis o f all 
our economic life, was virtually

this writers parents for the paralyzed
Christmas Holidays during the I “Qottor r-'6se, from 6e on Mar. 
eighties and was a familiar; to 10.6. on July 15; wheat

Ray Willoughby of -this city 
has leased the 17.000-acre John 
Bailey ranch in northeastern 
Crockett. County from - John 
Bailey for a period of years. and 
bought 3,500 bred ewes and the 
cattle on, the place, getting pos
session January 1. It is one of 
the best improved ranches in 
West Texas. Mr. Willoughby 
has also leased a 11,000-acre 
place 10 miles west of Granbury
frim D. C. C'ogdell, and stocked We want to . express our ap
it with lambs from his home'predation to our friends who t w0 ,or three left of the old
ranch in Schleicher County. He helped us in any way during the tia»rs.' . j  xT $158,371,000 for the 1932 crop,
leased about 12,000 acres 20 .lbn-ess of our loved one. j He was married to Miss Nan- |ncludi the milhons 0f  cash
miles northwest of Fort Stock-1 We alsp want to thank each n|e Evans at Christoval and tc poure(j .|ntl0,. tbe gtate „jn ^he 
ton, and in addition operates his one who- took part in the services this union was born seven child- low.u campaig-n This trem-! 
home ranch near Eldorado.— at the church and cemetery. r€n> one died in infancy and the (encjous g-ajn -[or Texas agr-icul-

W-e praj' that God may com- other six survive him together [ure has not been restricted to 
fort you m an hour like this. with his widow. He was a mem- f  .. f  courge because

n Sincerely  ̂ ber of the Baptist Church and | ™  m S S
Mis. C. T. Spioul and fami y  the funeral services were con- €very holder or a farm note,

ducted from the Church at 2 .30 practically every individual

O’ Mine” and “Smilin’ Through’[on the -table in the dining* room 
with Mrs. Hill at the Piano. and all. invited in to partake of 

Lion Jarvis was chairman . of the lunch provided. After par- 
the meeting in 'th e absence of taking of the dainties, all enjoy- 
Licn H-olt, and Chairman Hill -ed the arious games and music

lowest prica i n ’40 years wheat cf this District anncunced that .until a late hour when, after lowest piic„ in w  years, wnear +-. p, -----------the District meeting was set at bidding our hostess many pleas- 
Junction on January 10th, 1934 jant returns, we departed for our 
at the noon hour. . j homes.

About ten members said that i Among those present and the 
they expected to attend and Iblb they brought were: 
others that are away will likely | W. N. Coz-zens, crackers; Jud

character, at most of the g a t h - j '  from 34 6c aoc. ’in "hp go. Plans will be made there for Jones, crackers and blackberries 
erings in our community, out of [same Deriod Texa„ - , ithe next two group meetings.; J . E. Coz^ens, cheese; Jensie
some 25 or 30 men there is only «277 384 000 for the 1933 cot- îier .^rs  ̂ W1H Probably be held Murphy, jelly cake; Ed Douglas,

’ "" "’'J ' ’ ’ compared  ̂with at 0zc'na: and the next at San;pecans; Myrtle Smith, caramelI * 1 Angelo. * OQ loQ • Qiltiln n -va 4-w/ill  ̂/\aO.U ... .ton crop, as

San Angelo Morning-Times.

Sewing machines cleaned and 
adjusted for $1.00. E. M. Willis 
at West Texas Service Station.

Pure Ribbon C'an Syrup _ 35c 
for half-gallon at

Wright’s Cash Store

FOR SALE— Baled JMaize, 
50c a bale at barn.

Bill McSwain.

Mr. and Mrs._ Matt Roacn of Saturday December 23rd, with

cake; Susie. Cantrell, peaches: 
Cecil Elder, peaches; Pat Elder’ 
crackers; Ed Cozzens, fruit; 
Mattie Bailey, strawberries; 
Beulah Saulter, cake; Leetie 
Anderson, orange cake; Lee, 

M*\ and Mrs. E. C. Hill had Mittie and Tommie Fields, car- 
as their guests for the "Christ-' amel cake; R. L. Carothers,

1 ,«g" t a o f ’i v * '  mlt. g5 „ fs|SSf111 a sister of Mrs. Hill; Tom- Bias- Madie Bird, pineapple cake; Al-
Mertzon were visiting Mi’, and the ̂ Pastor Leon. Frazier, assist- The farm ers’1 retiabh (p?12’- and ¥ rX and ,Mr ;̂ Jerri' bert Wright,- com beef; Archie
Mrs. A. J . Roach here Sunday ed by Rev. W. H. Marshall, and station
and Monday.

..-Blasienz, of palvert. Tom andjjlYright, beans; Steve Wright, a
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We come to the end of another 

year with profound gratitude to our 
friends and patrons for their co-op
eration throughout the past year.

We have become better prepared 
during the long years of service to 
serve you better. May you grant us 
that privilege during—

L. Ratliff, with the E l - f ™ “e  th forthcoming «es-!? ^ y ,Y e ^  brothers of Mrs.jnew face; Scottie and Roxie 
aoraao Funeral Service i « 6ion o "S n g re s s  the^e will be1?lU* Mr* and ^  ( erry Blas" !Ingram, jelly cake; V. G. Tis-
oharge, and enterment m the, smping at the President'tenz- W'ê 'e f n ' their J hone^m.°fn dale’ almonds5 Maud Cozzena,
Eldorado Cemetery in the -pres-1 his rSovefy pnegram ” said ?*aJ ing Just mairrledrrn° f  Frlda-V crang-e and cocoanut cake; Lu-___ j  itouveiy pivgiam, bcuu Upf-m-p enmmo- Iipva i\/r„r<ino^r i„n..ence of friends and all his chi d- ĝen. (jonnaiiy. ‘"inis will eman-
ren- „ , r, 'ate from-a few Republicans who

1'he pall bearers were D. hope to gain seme advantage in 
DeLo-ng, O. E. Conner, A. q

E
T.

JoeWright, H. W. Finley,
Edens and R. M. Murray.

His children are Miss Ora 
Sproul, Robert Sproul and Bill 
Sproul of Eldorado; Mrs. Annie 

j Knight, Sterling City; Mrs. 
j Louise Bruton, Menard and 
j Floyd Sproul, Sweetwater, Tex- 
! as, all of which were with him
'and attended his last hours here: la Opp0aea Dy
His nephew Oscar bprom anu, memb.fr-s c i  congress, 
Wife ol Fort Davis, we *■ “i constituents have, uaived

the November general erections, 
and from a small number of 
disgruntled Democrats who

before coming here. This annua’ cetta McCleary, jelly cake: 
Christmas fete has been going i Bessie Holland,— ; Lottie Hill 
on for several years, -one year!jelly cake; Joseph Elder, 1 ft 
here and the next fit Calvert, nothing; Edgar Bird, black- 
but Tom says it will be every berries.
three -years now as Jerry will ; ----- --------------
come in for .the third year’s!

' together on
hope to win for themseives some It is re4l“delightful'" w h e n Judge B̂ adIey r8Ceived Ta
aavancages in the uiuy primary fQryil-uaa Ao-n rv.ob *fg-vneo-i-ism* — Ld* fuGiH OommissiOH-Gr J .  F

Runge who with his family are 
.visiting Mr. Runge’s parents at 
.Corpus Christi. He writes that 
it might still be dry in Schleich
er but there was plenty of wa-

advantages in the July primary. families can get 
elections. Stiange as it may annua[ occasions and live over 
seem, the • Wooia-onx s tarm _ie- fheir lives together-again.
liei legislation which has ____________
wrought such tremendous ad-1 Mr_ and RIl-s. W. M. Beam-
vantages to the farmers ot tms enj 9yed_ having all their child , . ,, , , ,,

ren home with them-, for the ter ln that P°nd dcwn there'

for the funeral service..
Wnen one nas lived through

seme 
whose 

-tne ’
greatest benefits theretrom.

the -early days of the settlement ^  t;he fyernocrats oi L ,x .

IT'] 1 I L J  | i  but few homes and tney
L j i d o r a d o  1 l a r d w a r e  L o m o a n v  1  some distance apart ana- '  ̂  ̂ ^     ̂ umv'a m vf*

Holidays except Mrs. Irby Boyn 
ton,, who- liv-es in Cuba. Mr. and 

f  ... Mrs. Will Brown of Austin; Mr,: 
i think ut nd mpre tnau an hois Beavers and daughter, Miss

of this section of Texas, he alone Democrats - o l   ̂ itx.-- Ouida of Abilene and Mr. an-:.
, niv appreciate the Qid riim- a¥ - u a dfcma-ia .ana expec _̂1 ot Mrs. H. W Smith of Kerrviile 

&v& like Mr. Sproul. When he their yepipsenraaves m Con- all visjted. heere for the Chi ist- 
, ,me to this section of the coun- Kiess 100 p u cent suppcit foi mas meaj and Richard and fam 
S f  it was an'om n range with <>ur great^ and .wise, .leaner n were from th.e ranch.
i Z  t J u Z s  » d  they » » 1 * « *

Pev. w  H. Marshall went to 
Temple Monday for a re-exam
ination. He has been doing nice
ly since his last visit there and 
feels as well as he ever did and 
has gained several pounds in 
weight. He will return in time 
1. r the regular services Sunday.

often I yLcrthdoming session of Con-
such men as he were out on trie. | ^1 î xiitiea.1 observers attached
range for months at a time v, ith I gomg gjghifiance to Senator Con 
a wagon as headquarters. Ue ■ t - hearins- mi
has attended his last round-up. j ^ 3 interview as bearing up-
He has finished his last work m ,wl

ELDO B EA U T Y  SHOP
Plain Shampoo, set and d r y _______________ ______35c
Fitch Shampoo, set and d r y --------------------------------- 50c
Finger Wave and d r y ____________________ ;_______25c

We Specialize in Giving Permanents.
Phone 173 — Mrs. Tom Kent

the issues in the fortneom-
1 the h r i r S T o f  “cftiiization and; “ S. primary confest in which = ine. uimiiwi, rP _ i Congressman At Large Josephhomes to this section of lex*.?. , w  ^ n.-rpv nf TVj I1qc s hag

He has saddled his last pony |_ au-

j

i— -- W. Bailey of, Dallas,
, , inounceO he will seek to succeedand crossed the great Divide rVv^ .ilu, . .ftoT,oto rPho„

!

i

OUR BEST WISHES TO ONE AND ALL 

;v FOR A

Happy New Y ear

LEAM AN S
Department Store, Eldorado, Texas.

ana crosseu ^  -  '  Connally in the Senate. The*
| to rest with his comrades aiu inrmil. T  ri]t that th farm re.

friends who have preceeued him p o in fa . °ut. tnat j;ne Iarm 1 e inenas wnu ^ , • bet legislation, whicn Connallyto tnat land where the true n and-Bail8y oppcsea in
heart and faithful meet to pai t _ p • i;aP|V become the 
no more. For the past five or six Congress, is likely to become tne
years°Eldorado has has a funera’ leadln^ lssue in the 
Yn Christmas Day. This year it 
was just before, but we have 

Tong since learned the old must 
die and the young may, so our 
departed friend at this season 
had lived far beyond the prom
ised allotment for mankind. He 
has just past from suffering 
into that life promised in the 
good book for those who 
the Lord.

Senatorial
contest, particularly in the ru
ral'Sections of the State where 
farm relief has brought the tan
gible benefits .outlined by Con
nally.. in the short space of nine 
months.

_ 101
F ® r  B a r g a i n s

You will frad the most seasonable Goods at 
our store at Real Bargain Prices.
Just received a large lot of New Goods, 
many new spring patterns. Come in and 
see them. You will be surprised at-the Low 
Prices.

Pat Martin was in from the 
ranch Tuesday looking after 

die in business and trading.

Mr. and-Mrs. Will Brown and 
See the New Groceries at the 'family of Austin were visiting

New Low Price at
Wright's Cash StSre

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Bearce for 
the Christmas’1'Holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
I 'Olatchey were in from 
! iaTreli vVt anc-'sua'y.

Me- FRESH EGGS, Frseh COUN 
the‘TRY BUTTER at

Wifigiic fi Ca/fi £tore

Play “Safety First”
SEE US BEFORE YOU B U Y

The Ratliff Store
“WHERE YOU SAVE”

l $



The Eldorado Success
T. Wright — — Edi tor 

\gnes Wright, Associate Editor 
Subscription per y e a r ___$1.50

We appreciate any item of news 
mu might know. Call 77 and we 

will do the broadcasting.

DECEMBER 29, 1933.

Well you can get ready to be
gin writing 1934. You will prob- 
abiy need several days practice 
before you can get it perfect.

1906

If you let the year get by 
without renewing your sub- 
scffiption to The Success yCu 
can begin the New Year right 
by doing so now.

The Christmas Holidays pass
ed cii witn aoout as few drunks 
litre as we nave ever had. Peo
ple are becoming wiser that 
booze neither makes a man 
money or friends.

Just one or two car wrecks 
anu so iar no one seriously in-

Witk this issue of The Success 
we greet our readers for the 
27 th consecutive year end as 
Editor of this paper, and it is 
the 34th year tnat it has greet
ed the people of this county. 
We trust we have measured up 
to the highest expectation of

age those that patronize these 
columns with their ads and 
shew them, that it iB worth
while to advertise their goods. 

We have enjoyed a good busi
ness considering the condition 
of the country and the strenuous 
times we have passed through.

the people. We have stood for Many businesses have come anjj 
the better things in life against i gone during our 27 years. All 
the wrong, 'nave always been j save one has not survived, some 
found on the moral side ?of’have made good money, others 
every public question and not1 have lost, the country is not to 
afraid to speak out for the biame, in most cases it has been
cause of right over wrong.

We regret that this has not
the individual.

We dose this year 1933 with

j urea in our 
Day.

city on Christmas

THOUGHT'S OF JERUSALEM

As Christmas passes and the 
olu y-ar gives way to me new, 
thoughts oi Jerusalem, the Holy 
Lana, appear m tnousauds ol 
minus—ana the sentiments 
those thoughts express are ecno- 
eu in uiuuaanas of hearts. No 
place in tne world, not even 
those imagined places beyond 
the atmospnere of tne woria we 
know, has exerted so strong ana 
unfailing- an influence on tne 
imaginations of mankind as has 
tne oraaie of Christianity, 

in Jerusalem, practically un- 
uujusu  nineteen nun- 

uieu years, are trie scenes that 
Christ anew. Tne age-old hills 
of Juaea remain through time, 
as ui> tne green pastures and 
sfcui wafers or Exotical sigru- 
nancx. m e  eraruen >i Uetnse- 
maus is Li t eranu tne cradle of
Je- Uu. i.iL it. v ol JelUdil, Dy ItS 
name c,, a ii.ig.-tiest of an tne 
x-ivcis ui tne wOiiu, hows on as 
ev.r, sarehwiy* to- tne Sed. Anu
ill etulec dieetine oXS

met the approval of all, such a |no regrets, consdous of the fact 
thing is impossible. No man -in jthat a new day awaits us and 
public life can do so and why j that the future looks as bright 
bnould we expect to, but we are;as the noonday sun. We have 
tnaaktui that most of our citi- finished our work of 1933, whet- 
zenoiiip have voiced their ap-jher we failed or not, it can not 
provai, as our subscription iifct| now be righted, but we can 
continues to grow inspite of the j make the New Year full of 
past three years of depression,;bright spots and will strive to 
anu it is for tnis enu we nave !do so to the best of our know- 
curiven. We can offer our ad-1 ledge and ability, with your 
v erasers the largest list of ] help and cooperation it can and 
reaaers we have ever had dur- will be done. Any good honest 
mg tne 27 years we have pub- titizen can read The Success if 
iisned The Success and this is he wishes. We can make it pos-
-wmu, auvertisena want.

Those who read The Success 
wants tne news hrst. This we

ible for him to do so, so why 
hould he be without it? As we 

Close this column for the week

f
f
If
J
t
±
T
T
T
TY
Y
t
T
Ti

strive to give, i t  gets our first we also dose it for the j ’ear. 
attention, then we appreciate We wish each of you a Happy 
tufc auverusements, and our and Prosperous New Year-
reauers are requested to encour- The Editor.
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ON TEXAS FARMS 

By W. H. Darrcw, 
Extension Service Euitor

ETATE HEALTH !er knows that the best way tc
; DEPARTMENT URGES I keep her baby and her other

REGULAR EXAMINATION |young children well is by having
------  ithem under regular medical

AUSTIN, Texas, Dec. 28.— ! supervision. So, it is the grown
,-d . „„„ „ xW  At the close of the old year, and! ups who need this advice, anc

til€ - People are crymg that ..the Loking. forward to 1934, Dr. I  urge each individual who has! 
iCepression  ̂is terr pic^magjtnc^ ^ h n  \y. Brown, State Health not had an examination recent-!

1 "cf!? * u “u ~‘ A  1 ^Hnot get as much to eat jeer, reminds Texans thatjly  to begin the New Year by*
-1.1^ in- this is inventory time and that i following the custom of the wide

it is quite as important to “take awake motorist. Have him check : 
of one's physical assets :up on all parts of the machine. S

pxiubc^. lucx'c o&iiU ex txieir cniiciren
b-aniwei, sc tile

will AO
oar oegttii. xiie Tiam of onarou just grasp 'Opportunity' by th. 
io a mi liuiiim , wia tne rose 01 Korns anti put forth every effor
wmc.i ijaiai.. m. m mere is no reason for then  ̂ liabilities as it is of one’s Then do as he tells you to do.”
nmjemio -x ml puctiy, OiOorns pautry shelves to be empty ^nanrial resuorce3.

f , iip w-adu>nfi • i n ,  • 1 u crying ^  Aoou. *<YVje would not think of run- 
t .. w * and tnexr nusbanos out of sort. ; j ^  our automobiles without

aim i.dzmotii, where um bo speaks Mis. O. O. Barlow, a them thoroughly gon«
cai-pciiici Who was to cnang*. Kaufman county farm wife who oyer, every now and then. But yourself? Write fro our list of

we neglect to have this veryj^pwest prices
______ ___  u icatd  uju v a u u j  - - ' ~

but is nen in mstory, anu m uui shelves as
loifc or ages,
blinds lj iiiiiia

FRUITS, 
CANS. Why

BERRIES, 
■not raise

PE-
them

Who  W aS U>

an tne civmzeu world, grew tc has 984 quarts of fruits, vege- ^ ~ ' *0 have” th is’ v erv slowest prices for varieties a- 
maunotu. iNut an inen of earin tables and meats on her pantry- t t  im ; dap ted in various sections.—

mstorv. anu m tn .i^ .m ..  .  — it ne hu^ . n mechanism (RAMSEY’S NURSERY, Austin.
Texas.

_________ a resuit of her worl
iNot a scc.ne but as a home aemonstration club 

Same stirring 4.44 pantry demonstrator 
pasoage xrom tne xestaments. 1 Prairievihe.

isu journey otters tne travel- • * •
er so muen in historical imp-r- 
Ui..cc, in tii a pmabui -s 01 meai-

we carry' around with us in our 
a ‘ bodies. We can buy spare parts 

for our automobiles— engines. 
m_ m • u  xt 1 1 batteries, wires, all the rest of

1 a u Ŵ I1x.y*nlgilt ôunty the paraphernalia that goes in-
tation an , s .ua,. n  .s a auaaSe i f  g o ™  v U o f  oi

S ,“  ‘“T  &  " m m i l t i r  “°-r- S L S S ^ t b e 1S A *
n L n  me SosoeT m th S  J v £ & aUm ^  .cottonseed, .mfcal ln other parts of the human mach- 

; v ? av e e v ? v - L t a S e s S n e  \ pret f 011 f °r a iue show signs of wear and
h,y’ T  ̂ m Lhousius' £  tle fr Sh°W Y 15th' Itear, we c an’t  replace themltion A Tuesday

U 1 nave set foot on1 * * * with new ones. But we can find ^meeting friends.
From a 2-acre pecan orchard out how to take care of out

Mrs. J . Campbell who was 
terving a nice Christmas dinner 
prepared a nice lunch for her 
old friend T. J . Bailey who was 
sejllijng his old friends needles 
on Christmas day.

Roy Nance was in from Sta- 
A Tuesday trading and

congregaiijiiS
tn'* grounu Uiat tlVe propneta put out 18 years ago, but which human mechanism, so that we
trou. ifaieoUue

the 
is besiue creea ready started 7 years ago when conserve and prolong its 

. a , x u.- x „  he began top working unprofit- usefulness.
’ Thos-^who^are able trees to imProved varieties “0ne of the^best ways to do

S  fl g n m i ;  to ^o toTth once S- R- Buchanan of Saratoga, this is for each person to go to so tor tuna ia as to go to it, once, Hjjrriln h«« «iMH $200ihis or ber doctor, at regular in-
Those who are 

as to go to it, once, 
twice ox a atzen umes, are ic 
be tnvieu.—muustnai News
Review.

Many hearts are made glad
on Cnristmas. Others are made , v  t>
saa on Christmas. The wedaing ,̂ec.a , e teblsh d by^Mrs.^Y.^ R
bells ring merrily, the death Ga?tn®r’ a0“ € 
belis toll out their mournful club 4-H pantry

S. R. Buchanan of 
Hardin county, has sold 
worth of pecans and has several tervals, for a thorough’ medical 
hundred pounds on hand to sell inspection of the human mach< 

,,the county agent reports. ine. If  a weak spot has develo-
• * * ped in some part of the system

A local can 'ing record hai very often the doctor can advise
as to ways by which the en
croaching weakness or disease 
can be checked. This will help in

demonstration 
demonstrator

smndLand"the ^Tny Tcddents 1x1 Jtohnson county. Rhe has 1633 prolonging life and prolonging
because of the Holiday glee containers of food. Everything it for healthy usefu ness,
brings untold sorrow. Yet be- £  thf  wa3 por0Kdu“ 1 The boys and girls who are
hind it all there is a merriment the farm except 1-2-bushel of growing up today are getting 
that survives with most of us, aPPies- accustomed to these periodical
and after all Christmas is a jolly , * * * examinations through the regu-
good time in many instances . A small farm poultry flock, lar inspections they have in
wasted. Oh the good that could if properly managed, is still school. And every young moth-
be done with tne Christmas a good paying investment, says
waste. People suffering on ev- the county agent in Blancc
ery hand. We should get the. county, who points to tne j ’earT
Christmas spirit, the Christ like records of four demonstrators,
living, be happy and pieasant A total of 929 hens land an ave-
our selves and live to make rage of 157 1-2 eggs each at a

feed cost of 4.8 cents per dozen 
Total income per hen was 84 
cents.

• * *

others happy.

The Christmas Holiday acci
dents over the United States 
were the largest in years, ao 
cording to Press Dispatches. A 
total of 180 deaths reported, 
mostly from motor car accidentr 
Liquor and gas does not work 
together in the same car, espec
ially when the man has the Mm Lois Beavers and daugh- 
liquor in him and the car the ter Miss Ouida of Abilene were 
gas. If the liquor was in the car here for the Christmas Holidays 
'■a... ujc - x. 2 in .ha man they j visiting Mr. and Mm W. M 
might gst by. I Bearca..

Marion county fanners are 
said by the county agent to be 
planting more home orchards 
this winter than at any time in 
20 years.

How Black-Draught 
Holds its Popularity
A LAXATIVE made from highly 
approved, medicinal plants — yet 
about the least expensive laxative 
you can find: Thedford’s Black- 
Draught.

There’s no expensive container 
for yon to buy when you ask your 
dealer for Black-Draught. And it? 
light weight has saved freight bills 
in your favor. Black-Draught is 
: ight with you in economy. It 
brings prompt, refreshing relief 
to sufferers from constipation 
troubles.

DoD’t put up with sick headache, 
sluggishness, gas, dizainess, bad 
taste in the mouth, biliousness, coated
t?isxie, bad breath, distress after 
meals, when due to coiisiipatioa, but 
tsfcs Xbedloxd’s Blauk-Xiiaû bi.

l l L I O U S N E s f
§§ S o a r  s t o m a c h  g j
1  j| a s a n d  h e a d a c h e  §§
M  d im  ±0 1
2  C O N ST IP A TIO N  1

Mr. and Mrs. V. H Humphrey 
spent Christmas Day at Roch- 

jelle with Mr. Humphrey’s rao- 
,ther, who has passed her 85th 
I birthday.

Truett Stanford was in 
city Tuesday on business.

the

Piles Si Hemorrhoids
Cured nature’s way 

No operation 
Perfect relief 

Or money refuaded 
Price $1.00 per bottle 

MEDICINAL OIL 
LABORATORES, Inc. 

Box Fort Worth
1015 Texas.

G-aragre
As we close this year, our first 

in our own. business, we are grateful 
to the people of this community for 
the liberal share of your patronage 
you have given us.

We are making preparations to 
serve you better in 1934. Call on us 
for

Service
LAIRD’S GARAGE
Happy New Year

Printing
100 Envelopes and 100 Note Heads print

ed with your name and business, same
thing on both ______________ ___ _$1.25

6 Sales Pads, 100 leaves each ,__________25c
Typewriter Ribbons, each __________ _ 75c
Writing Fluid, Carter’s, P in t_____— 75c
Ink for your Ink P a d s ______________ 15c
Rolls of Paper Tape  _______ — —  50c
Announcement cards and envelopes, per 

package of 24 each, __________ _ 10c

The Success Prints It

ven your
POCKETBOO

says

❖  ❖  ♦

IX

$ 75 =  REMINGTON
Mr a BRAND NEW P O R T A B L E  . .

N O W  you can enjoy the benefits of a typewriter in the 
home without apologizing to your pocketbook.

THE New Remington at $ 3 4 . 7 5  is an efficient type
writer for every member of the family. For the man-ofi- 
the-hc-use— for mother— for the children— for the student 
— for the traveler. It is the companionable, time-saver and 
helper for all kinds of home writing.

STURDY and compact. Four row keyboard. Built in the 
same factory, by the same men, and with the same care as 
the famous Remington office models.

AND at the new low price— Only $ 3 4 .7 5 .  Drop in to
day and try this new Remington Portable. There is not 
the slightest obligation. And if vou desire— terms.

For Sale by
The Slice€£
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Sam ple D airy
STATE INSPECTED.
Has approval of State Inspector for both Barn 

and Herd.
Where best milk under most Sanitary conditions 

can he had.

PHONE 8104

ADMINISTRATION LIBRARY
BUILDING 

TO BE
OF UNIVERSITY 
COMPLETED

AUSTIN, Texas,; Dec. 18.— 
With the allotment to The. Uni
versity of Texas Of a loan and 
30 per cent grant, totaling $1,- 
633,000, for the construction of

SHEEP AND GOAT
SOREMOUTH VACCINE

By* W. II., Dameron, Sup- 
. erintendent, Ranch" Ex

periment t Station, 
Sonora, Texas.

STABILITY THROUGH 
COOPERATION

HE MODERN SMALL HOME

s The Ranch .Experiment Sta
tion between Sonora and Rock-

Id a brief address to the As
sociation of ■ Life Insurance 
Presidents, Francis V. Reesling 
President of the American Life 
Convention, said: “Cooperation 
as I  conceive it, relates to efforts! tnown even in the mansions "of

.The small home of the future 
rail be a very different sort of 
a place than that‘of the past. It 
will offer, at a very moderate 
price, advantages, conveniences 
and comforts that werte lin-

George Barrow, Jewelry
WATCHES, CLOCKS and JEW ELRY Carefully Repaired 

ALL WORK STRICTLY GUARANTEED 
Established in Business for 5 Years in Sonora 

SONORA, TEXAS.

Telephone Service
When your Telephone Service is not what 
you think it should be, Telephone us at once. 
We deem it a favor, as we are prepared to 
render GOOD SERVICE.
And anxious for you to have good service.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

Humble service Station
BEN L. ISAACS, Prop.

I  handle Firestone Batteries, Tires and Tubes, 
recharge batteries.

H  ' f l r e r t e t t e

the final unit of the Adxiiinis- ll0n Between. Sonora and Rock- to assure stability in our own another time. It wil be more: 
tratton-Library Building, which Vfirfiyjsmanufactured and dis- business,, and includes cooper- attractive, to the eye, and offer 
will replace me remaining' part tribijted during the year of 1933 ation to insui e the stability of infinitely greater possibilities 
of the original Main Building, Texas Bancnmen, 1,361,700 all other business . . . Only th e1 or originality in design and 
the rounuing out of the great noses o.t soremouth .vaccine torjnost superficial consideration of treatment. And, most important 
building program of the Ufii- anq; goats. Reports of the the subject demonstrates that 4 nil perhaps, it will provide
versity is in. signt. It i s v e x p e c t o o f  the product and exam*.’(insurance is yitally related to the maximum of protection 
ed tixat construction ,wiii be- .inatipns ox large numbers- of business generally. In fact, real1 against fire, tornadoes, hurri- 
started within. six months arid- heated .animals by ..the- Experi- business stability demands that canes and other destructive ele- 
wiii require seventeen mob tbs. station veterinarians.. the business executive be con- bents.
With Equipment, this addition- 6uow that the. results secured cerned not only, with the prob- . The objectives to be attained 
al structure and the nine other this vaccine were entirely lems of otlj’i r  executives in his in the modem home, are low 
(buildings which were recently satisfactory in warding off the own line but. as well must have to s tc o s t , -low depreciation, low 
erected on the University cam- tae disease of sordfiioutfi and its a sympathetic and very positive maintenance and long-time eco- 
pus will represent an invest- accompanying grievances as ap- interest in the troubles of exe- nomy. And for three and four 
ment well over $6,000,000. This. ^ .ar ^  tuf  ^ p ib e s .. - /cutives in other lines of busl- or five thousand dollars, dia
ls exclusive of land--.scaping in addition to ^making &ld.,ness.” •, tinctive homes embracing â ll
Memorial Gateway and other observations, Station lixvestiga-i  ̂ Mr. Keesling’s conception of these features, may Be had. 
beautincations and drnamenta-' ors* in response to report.-;' hat life insurance is very progres-j In the no-t-too-distant future 
tions, which when .the‘program 6°remouiii outbreaks: frequently rive. Now, with the seeds of re--there is going to be a residen
tial been completed, shall have occur ax ter; me' iambs arrive at- co-very* sown, the value of life tial building be-om in this coun
cost an additional $400,000, or jthg feed-lot and-progress of fad- insuranpe working with other"""' A----- J ' "
more. 4tening is retarded some g or 3,;4nRustrtos to promote sound

Not a cent of money "that'has weeks, inspected 33,699 of thesri'.businejs 
pti Q-n.ri -u.-iii (-nnfinna Wft fcpriii -̂Yitcciiiti ted iexus Iambs practice's,

in the feea lots of Ivdnsas ___
Uotoraao alter they were ship
ped out; tins Tall, and found , ̂ nat 
none of them i.aa soremouth. 
whereas, of B5,4is0, toad of ndm 
vaccinatea iambs in tne same

been and will continue to be 
used for these and other recent 
improvements has come from 
the taxpayers of Texas. The 
money nas come from the sale 
of oil and grass from the land 
endowment of 2,000,000 acres 
which the University owns..

and portant.

__  . _ _ . life, insur-
feed lots there Were found - i,-,ance is and Will be one of th

try. America is “short” thou
sands of homes-—population

and i governmental drift, coupled with fire and cb- 
becomes doubly im- solescenoe and other destroyers,

rave continued to increase the 
lousing need at a time when 
iuiiding of all kinds has been 
it the absolute bottom. Ths 
vise home builder, using mo- 
lern materials and methods, is 

going-to get more for -what he

The American' people have 
great faith in life insurance and 
listen eagerly to what men high 
in the industrysay. As Mr 
Reesling intimates,

Tne legislature approved a 53^ c^es or a 10 per cent. mfec+ p ^ Jtesf .IgP^ Jn  building and jhpenus . than the home builder 
plan whereby the Board of Re- j tion of soremouth. H i..ibe,:'fe.ed .ffcaamtaining- stability.— Indus- I it the past imagined would ever 
gfents would issue obligation jl°ts around"Flalnview, Texas., trial News Review. l * U1~

We

„ . would issue obligation tots around""Flalnview, Texas,
bonds in the maximum' amount: 2600 vaccinated and 1700 non- 
of $1,200,000, secured , by the! vaccinatea lambs "were examin- 
unencumbered part of the.avail-led- In the nonivaccinated group, 

(able fund, that is, from grazing j£» Per cent of the lambs had sore 
! xnd other surface leases, w h ic h Jto c u th , while in..the. vaccinated 
: would be pledged as collateral kt'°UP..there. was not a a case of 
with the Federal government to §oremouth,
guarantee the repayment of the 
loan requested. The regents sub-

The soremouth vaccine was 
manufactured and distributer

mitted originally a request for by the Ranch Experiment Sta- 
$2,800,000, of which $1,800000 tion this year at the request of
would be for the main building- 
library extension and $1,000,000 
Lor four or five self-liquidating 
icrnxitories.

the ranchmen but .more or less 
n an expenmental way, so as 

to acquaint, them with: the pro
duct and the methods of hand-

Mr. and Mrs. Eldred Roac.A . ^ ^ ^ R E E N S  AND PRN- 
were in from the ranch for the AMEN1ALS, hardy, climate-
holidavs .proof, aie described in our free . . . . . .. . .. ~.

* ____________  [catalogue. Make your Home: book stacks, and perhaps some.culty in getting the number of
grounds Beautiful. We can help!offices. The height of the tovver.BQses requested on his order, in 

Luther Paraer turned his car yQU. Write for free catalogue will be 286 feet, including th e jase  he snould use an excessive

The most striking feature of ling ito.SpmO vaccine above; the 
the new administration-library..amount specified, was., sent out 
building wiil be a tower of 31 with each .order so that the 
stories or levels, to be used for ranchmen, would have no diffi-

SILYER AND PROSPERITY

he possible.

Miss Francis Crain of San 
,ba visited in \Eldoriiio last 

Proponents of monetization of J /eek e" d‘J he was accompanied 
ver are fittSfettoa steadilv in- fi°me by- Mrs. R. T. Crain, who•e finding;a steadily in-, ,  

ndnfijer of allies among *3
silver are 
creasing
business mien;' economists, offi 
dais and the>public generally.

_ This would- be an excellenwt 
time for an. unbiased survej' ox 
potential legislation toward that 
end. The uncertajjh monetaiw 
question is one of the most per
plexing problems of the time 
and its early settlement is vital 
to  recovery.— Industrial News 
Review. „ . ,____________  ;and friends

Miss- Roberta Milligan and Cherokee. 
Mrs. Willie Ruth Johnson who

spending the holidays with 
home folks and friends at Safi 
Saba.

Miss Lodice Putman who is 
teaching school at Santa Rita 
has been visiting her mother 
Mrs. Cora Putman,
Christmas holidays.

for the

Mr. and. Mrs. J. W. 
spent Christmas with

Hoover
relatives

at Fredonia and

over Sunday -night smashing all 
the glass on one side,, but he 
escaped unhurt.

T .B. Farris and family of 
Hall Valley, San Saba County, 
has moved, to the F. B. Gunn .J

RAMSEY’S NURSERY, Austin elevation of the building upon .amount. It  was also felt' that [holidays. 
Texas. which it will rest. The new ad- for the first year of its use the I

-------1-----------  dition is designed to house the .vaccine should be distributed'
offices of the president, comp- more or less "in "an introductory

are attending the State Univer 
sity are here for the Christmas

Joe Muller Chjrtetian, Albert 
McGinty and Fred Williams, all 
Texas Tech students were visit-

ranch where he will work and folks and friends here
farm the coming year. He was 
in the city Tuesday buying sup 
plies.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J . Roach 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Matt 
Roach in Mertzon Tuesday.

during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bradley 
spent Christmas with Mrs 
Bradley’s father, R. K. Finley., 
of Fife, McCulloch County.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Espy of 
Brady were guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam E. Jones and family 
during the Christmas Holidays.

Joe Pennington was here this 
week from Fort Clark, guest of 
his parents Dr. and Mrs. Pen
nington.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Milligan 
and daughters, Misses Roberta 
and Wilma were in the city Sat
urday doing their Christmas 
shopping.

Charlie jBuie of Sonora was 
here for the Christmas Holiday 
visiting his mother, Mrs. Viola 
Buie.

broiler, registrar, auditor and 
other administrative offices.

Mrs. F. Ramsel was in- the

way so as to encourage its wide 
use and distribution when need
ed. For these purposes |t wax 
decided early fix the season that

city Saturday from the 
attending the funeral of C. T. 
Sproul.

ranch the cost of the vaccine to the

| ill

■ ' J

CWtSK-
MORE MILK 

MORE PROFITS 
MORE MONEY IN THE BANK'

S U C C E S S
IS YOURS-IF YOU FEED 

[GOOD FEED-TO GOOD COM

RED CHAIN
i\ 24* DAfFa RATION A

jliilfilil i i i

m

By tha bag, It g!«y cost a l i t t le
more; by the  millc p o ll, it  

A L W A Y S  cos ts  L t s S f l

■ : yV

iliill
.....m m k

SELF-SERVE Grocery

ilpjji

'AIR '1
ATIO

Wood Tor Sale
I am prepared to deliver 
you wood in any length 
and size, at $6.50 per cord, 
cut to suit you.

Tommy Smith.

ranchmen should be at a mini 
mum and the price was set at 
one-half Cent per dose to defray 
the expense of manufacture and 
distribution. It  is felt that its 
Value and the methods of hand
ling it have beeu well estab
lished.

The Experiment Station has 
been urged by the sheepmen ic 
manufacture and distribute the 
(vaccine for this coming year, 
(which will be done. It will be 
necessary to raise the price to 
one cent per nose, beginning 

[January i, 1934. At this price 
(tne Station wu be able to ae-

__ ____________ [fray additional overheiawi. expen-
fiF QTnM A PH C  AB '&C8 in tne manuiactiue and dis-

Most stomach I S  to to i f  button
bowel poisons. For quick relief [ t f  saine time conuuct n r g 
use Adlerika. One dose cleans experimental work without)

REMEDY REMOVES CAUSE

out body wastes, tones up youx ^Rerf-uptoto 
system, brings sound sleep.

Hoover’s Drug Store
The Ranch Experiment Sta

tion does not hesitate to en
courage the use and wide dis- 

, ,  „  . , jLribution of this vaccine where
ey„.af ,  fcoremButn has been prevalent.

Weatherly of Fort Worth are q cent per dose is in line with 
visiting relatives and fnends the cost of production and the

cheapest insurance that sheep- 
t t MyTru-rwlrnen can buy Prevent an out- 

break of this dreaded disease at 
Friday fiom ^  most critical time in the hie 

of their lambs. Sheepmen are

Mrs. Ola Currie of Ozona was 
here for the Christmas Holidays 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. P. 
Currie.

1 0 3 4  S i r i n g  | d u  

H mii* lU rcsprritg
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The Old Y e a r  has 
been ushered o u t . . .  
the N ew  Y e a r  has 
been bowed in. And 
with 193 - has come 
a new spb k — a spirit 
alive with courage■to"
an d  e n e r g y ,  and

ffi.

H

a ^ v i a p p ?  
JdDD Y E 6R .

here through the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. 
were in the city 
the ranch.

, ,  ,. urged to, place theiT orders ear-
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Martin anci in writing as was done

son, Billy Williams,. spent ^ st year. The dosage ship- 
Llhnio Msiti/rxg , r *  1tlq4

and
LChristmas at 
friends and relatives

Vn

Got Over Weak, 
Painful Condition 
By Taking Cardui

“I was weak and run-down and 
Buffered quite a bit with P*Ins 
my eide,” writes Mrs. Nick Bar- 
ranco, of Beaumont, Texas. ‘‘I was 
nervous. I did not rest well at 
night, and my appetite was poor.

“My mother had, used Cardul 
with beneficial result, so I decided 
to take it. I surely am glad X did,' 
for It Btopped the pain tn jay. side 
and built up my general 'health.
I took seven bottles in all.”

For over 50 years, Cardui haa 
been helping women Just as this 
Texas lady describes above. 

Cardui is sold at all drug stopA

ped in 1934 will be the exact 
amount ordered and growers, 
should not figure on excess dos
age such as was included with 
orders in 1933.

Mr. • and Mrs.- Mathews of 
Dayton are visiting Mrs. Mat
hews parents, Mr. and Mrs. D 
E. D e L o n g  through the holidays

Jack Ratliff Who is attending 
the Baylor Un-iiversity visited 
his paxents, Mr. and Mrs. J . L, 
Ratliff for Christmas., Jack 
looks good and' is liking his 
work fine. <

: Mx> and rMis^ Jess. Key. Were 
to  the city. Saturday shopping 
and attending the funeral of U. 
T. ggroui. j_;.:

-jj ^ *
;P illuminated by a brighter aspect down the track to

And there is reason to look into 1934 with 
strength renewed an J  hopes heightened. Such ob
vious factors as freer spending, rising prices and 
more activity in the marts of commerce indicate that 
dxere is a real and tangible basis for better feeling.

In keeping with the spirit of the season, we "re
solve” far 1934 to continue our same high quality 
of service . . .  we pledge ourselves to continue to 
work for the greatest good of this vast "Land of 
Opportunity” . . .  and we wish for you a happier and | 
mote remunerative year. "H A PPY  N EW  YEAR.” I

I
1 I!

e ciiapp?

I^Do yon know that your increased Use of E lectric^  
f t J  -^Service is billed on a surprisingly low rale schedule *£ , ’H  

i iv  • • und adds only a small amount to your total bill?Jl

‘WbstTexas Utilities
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Eldorado, Texas

Every facility is provided to 
insure prompt and thorough 
handling of any transaction 
entrusted to us.

1997 1933

MRS, TINNING IS
BRIDGE HOSTESS

Mrs. J .  D. Tinning Jr . of 
Hutto, Texas, while visiting her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Tis
dale during the holidays, enter
tained a, group of her friends at 
their ranch home near Eldorado 
on Thursday afternoon, Decem
ber 21st.

Mrs. Sam Roberts was high 
for the afternoon and Mrs. Os
car Martin second - high.
_ A fter six games of bridge de

licious refreshments were serv
ed to the following: Mesdames 
Hext, Hoover, Howland, Fin
ley,. Thompson, Wihitten, Rob
erts, Martin., Crosby, Crain, 
Ballew and Tisdale.

Eldorado Auto Laundry
Let us stop your Battery worry. ;
We can repair your Battery or furnish you with 

a rebuilt one. -v" ' ,
These batteries are Rebuilt—not assembled from 

old cells and carry my guarantee of six months..
I f  you have any old batteries, bring them in for 

trade or cash. ,
A. Preston Bailey

ETHERIDGE - ENOCHS. . .  / f  4 ' ...  ;•

S'. "E. Etheridge Jr., and Miss' 
Ethel Enochs secured a mar
riage license here on December 
16th and' motored to San Angela 
where they were united ip, the 
holy bonds of wedlock.

Mr.- Etheridge is working on 
the Thad A Thomson Estate 
ranch and is  well known to our 
people. His father, S. E. Ether
idge Sr., is foreman of the ranch

•The bride, Miss Enochs, is a 
daughter of Mr! and Mrs. JefT 
Enochs of our city and who 

i ranch: just north of Eldorado.
| She was'reared in bur midst and 
is popular* among the young poo-' 
pie. r -

They will reside on the Thom
son- ranch just south of Ek'lo- 
fado.-- • • ' '
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WRIGHT’S GASH STORE
“A Bargain In Every Purchase

As we dose the year 1933, we are thankful for the splendid 
patronage extended us and our business. _We are _even better 
prepared now than ever before to serve you. We have increased 
our stock and New Goods throughout and at a Saving in prices 
unequaled in town. y-,  ̂ :

SUGAR 20 lb n.____
PINTO BEANS 20 lb $ 1 0 0

A CARD OF THANK®PARDONED LAST W EEK;
BACK IN JA IL THIS WEEK > x , ■ “ ~

__ _  We take this means of
Harold and Harry Henderson, Passing our appreciation

who were pardoned last

HARRIS - KING

■ Brown’s CRACKERS
♦♦♦■2-lb Saltines ——____ -______ 30c
^  8 1-2 Oz. Saltines ____________ 10c

Small Saltines__ ____________ 5c
2 lb Saxet Wafers __________25c
3 lb Box f o r _______________ : 35c

SCO
Fop Flaying -Fop Skoptejilsig 
— Fop Cake M alang

Three pounds 
55c

. Mr. Oraland A. Harris and 
Miss .- Dorothy--King were unnea 

ex- in marriage Saturday by the 
for Rev. J ,  L; Ratliff.

week our friends who.hace meant so Mr, Harris is a son of Mr. and
back jh -Jnuch to us. The many Christ- Mrs. J .  L. Harris of acnieicaerby Gov. Ferguson, are ____— , . .

jail this week, one for a u to i^ s  greetings %nd words of bounty ana a farmer - west- oi 
theft, the other oh a liquorj ciaeer have made our hearts-Eldorado, and is well known to 
cl a . -y probably , got £lad.
home sick, ±hey were arrested
in San Angelo.

jolly Sampie, who was opera
ted on at the Pennington Sani
tarium Sunday December 24, 
was dismissed from the Sani
tarium Monday of this -week, 
seven days after the operation. 
Dr. Pennington reports him do
ing nicely.

.most of :: the younger people.
We crave no greater thing - The. bnae is a  aaugnter oi 

than to be able to render some Mr. and Mrs. R. W. King of otir 
help’and share, with you any city and a student of the Eido- 
loss that you may sustain. . , ratio. High benooi. Sne has

May the New Year bring to many friends in our midst, 
you many joys, and may the) These young people will make 
sunshine of a happy expectancy i their home here, the groom is

I. W. Ellis and his son, Elton,
cf San Angelo, visited in, Eldo- 
: t..e iirst of the week..

at present working 
County Road work.

- on the'

SANDERS - MORGAN

Saturday Mr. Delbert Sanders 
Cieone Morgan secur-

fall across your path way,
“A New Year Wish”

What can I  wish that the' New 
jYear may bring to me? Nothing 
that shall make the world or 
others poorer, nothing at the 
expense of other men; but just . ».( j .
those few things which m their Cuamah. license

_ do not stop with mae, ]ocai -County Clerk 
Hay anu wife, tool push- but touch me rather, as they - - ■ •

n, Texas, spent p a rt!Pa33 and gather strength: A ^ ifec>ny 6y the ^  j  L Eat_
tew friends who understand- rrie, M f y young people are
and je t  remain my friends. tt-Sri A u s .P  *A “r . , , - j ox our own.community and are

A work to do which has rent j ,  the esteem of all their 
value without which the world ^ ^ id iT  ~ ^  1

Miss Morgan is the '- daugirtot
R. C. 'Morgan
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Staley’s Corn Starch 2 boxes _15c 
Pitted Red Cherries No. 2 can 15c 
Y. B. Brand Apple Sauce

No. 2 c a n __ _____________ 15c
Baby Milk 7 cans f o r ________25c
Ginger. Ale, 14 oz. bottle _____ 10c

Wesson Oil pt. c a n _______ _ _ _  23c
8. Ib Crustine L A R D _______60c

O. K. SOAP 6 f o r ___________25c
White Eable SOAP 11 bars _ 25c
FLOUR 48 lb s a c k __ _____$1.65
FLOUR, guaranteed 48 lb _$1.90 
FLOUR Gold Metal 24 lb __ $1.15

Blue Bonnet 24 l b ___ $1.00
MEAL Cream, 20 l b _________55c

COFFEE Foiger’s 2 lb ______75c

1 lb t i n ___
----------------40c

BLISS, 1 lb t in _______,__4' 30c

Pork & Beans 4 ca n s__ ____24i*
8 lb Swift Jewel L A R D _____70c | OATS, Crystal Wedding 2 for 35c ❖

___Sour Pickles, qt. jar ________18c y
14c'Catsup 14 oz. 2 f o r _________25c ^Swift’s Oxford BACON Ib.

Swift’s Empire Bacon l b __ 18c
Fresh Butter, the kind you like-

f  .Owens’ CHILI a l b _________ 15c
Fresh Sausage 3 lb _________ 25c
i| telephone for your convenience

Y
Y
Y
f  
t
Y  
?  
f
Y
T♦♦♦

Peaches, Libby’s No. 2 1-2 can 20c X 
Spinach, Libby’s 2 cans for 25c 
Pork & Beans, Libby’s 2 for _13c ♦♦♦
SALMON, Raceland 2 f o r__ 25c Y
OATS, Quail 1 Ib 4 oz. 4 for __ 25c X

When .you buy here, you have the difference left. Always a sav
ing to buy for Cash.
. We have our New 1934 Garden Seed here for your early plant*

• t a g .

When your Grocer doesn’t have it, we Can supply it for less.

D. P. Holland was up from 
from the Christoval Saturday attending 
and . were the funeral of C. T. Sproul .He

bonus of mat-

< i . . . . .mays visiting with 
Mr. itx-s. V. H. Humphrey

Miss Fay Keeney who has 
been away at school, spent the 
hpuuays. at home in Eldoraho.

came up with Keno Ogden 
nephew of Mrs. Sproul.

a

Mr. J. L. Murray of Christo
val was, here Saturday visiting 
Mrs. Sproul.

Th- Mayer No. H, Tisdale 
School, closed for the Christmas 
houuays with a short program 
a ;i Curistmas tree on Dec, 21, 
1938.

jvould feel the poorer. A return
ior such work small enough ,
Hot to tax unduly any one wno 01 • * ^nu k rsriy_ J .anu-nas grown into wornannoot

A mind unafraid to travel hl our midst’ Xiavln« 3Pent tne 
even though the trail be not

shop here and is making boots
A sight of thec eternal, h hs, ^  J  thftlp nomft again. He said he was opening
and unresting sea, and of some'

Mr. C. P. Jones called on The 
Success this week and had us 
to renew his San Angelo Morn
ing Times. Mr. Jones want's to 
Deep up with those seeking 
State offices this year and needs 
a Daily as well as The Success 
to keep posted with.

Mrs. S. D. Harper, called at 
The Success office Saturday 

And now comes our old friend i anci renewed their subscription
C. Chesney and declares he jt0 

has never moved to Mertzon i Angelo Morning Times, 
that anyway, he is back in his old

Mr. and Mrs. C. Snell, who 
epent Christmas Day at Lam
pasas visiting relatives, have 
■eturned home.

R. J. Hill was in from the 
ranch Tuesday looking after 
business.

Eldorado has had the street 
lights on through the Holidays 

„ i and it makes the old town look 
3 5  S S S P S l S  the San Thank, to the eourtecie,

c f  the West Texas Utilities.

- LiN a mo; £JM- -

up a shop at Mertzon and that "  « v 
somjeone else was going to run

uv̂ enne Jones and B re jila ,,, . , , ,u u
Hernandez were presented with beautiful the hand of man-
certificates of award for no ab- A sense of humor . .
srac. or tardy during'the-'half I80® P°wer..to laugh. . few,: i
of the year’s work. |moments of quite, snout - Mf; H. W. Lmthicum

bchool will resume ;.work!^aUon‘ The sense of the p r e s -  Miss Katnenne Berry of ball Wg welcome him back again,
again on the first of January; once of God, Anu tne patience A ilg c iJ  motored to iLu&rauo .— --------------

to wait tor the coming oi tnese about 11‘ o’clock baturuky rugut Mi. ^  j Irs

Mir- and Mrs. T. ,J. Bailey 
were down from Abilene for the

We understand that Prof. R. 
D. Holt has had his toncils re-

and

holiday. Most of Jatomoved during the Holidays.
it 'for him. It looks life just an-4ors met him Christmas j -------------------
other casse .of- just can’t  stay J le'wf s sdhng hw wares. | Mr. andrp , , ---------------------------- Mrs. E. W.io  play pranks on his fr-iends spent the hojidays at

dressed iro hire a. rram n with !. .. ...

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School____10 A. M.
C. Snell Superintendent

Prea,Cuing at morning and 
evening, hour by pastor.

All Methodists are expectet 
to atuenci and all friends, and 
visitors are welcome.

awav, but be that as it may,,, , , , ... «uuua.
he dressed up like a tramp with >13iting reIatlves.

_____ ja disguise and a package of '
j needles and canvassed the town

ftmngs, wicn tne wUdom 'to *nu secured a  marriage -iictnse! Avir. anp Mrs. R. M. Murray trying to sell the needles, and 
know them wneh they come, -aiia'^were uiiitea^m tne ponds ^.w ere oyer from Eola Saturday' most cases none of his friends

W. H. Marsnan. Weuiock by uuage nraaiey. : attending the funeral of C. r . iknew him until he made him-
- - bproui. | self known, and in some cases

A,, ----- ----- :------  .. they bought his needles, only to
be laughed at when he made 
himself known.

Brooks
Bangs

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Gary 
spent Sunday and Monday in 
Brady visiting friends and rela
tives.

T ac , The secret'.marriage of Miss
ethel Jeffrey has moved tc Kess iNorvvoou anu Car.

t  s? worn in the Texaco Kerr has,b.c.en.announced 
service btauon mere. leaving for tneir Cnristmas Sherwood reporting-a pleasant

— --------------- - holidays near Amarillo, Mrs visit.

Mrs. S. L. --Wright spent 
Texaco Kerr has ..b.ekn .anhounceu befo-re Christmas day with relatives at

Jack Edmiston who is werk- 
ng near Midland with a crew 
if geologists spent last week 

end m Hiaorado with his parents 
Mr. ana Mrs. W. F. EdmistonThomas Espy and family and

Sam Luedecke of Ft. Davis B e rrs  home. Tne iveuding took •—— 1--------- -—  j Howard spy of Sutton County
is visiting his brothers Will and 'Luce about Debember l4th, Miss: v\r - ]•’ Bruton, Mrs- Bruton Wi;rc guest of their mother.

Miss -aifuett .Luedecke who j oun LilL a e  Uus^reek. d%Mwbmi' is ' C ';toacfe;r m ' qur and son Ray were in the city Mrs- H. S. Espy for the Christ- ^ee  Duncan and  ̂Buddy Hen
has. been attending Texas Um- ------  scuoai'Miu Mr. K err is a son of-q^nvrlnv doink fh-rir .Chriitmad mas .holiday. derson of Alpine visited in E l
veisitj i ,  at iicine for the holi- . ---- ---------:----- Mr. anu Mrs. Doc Aerr, ranefi i S aS| ---------- --------  dorado the first of this week,

Glenn Ratliff made a business peopie j  list norm of Elaorabo. "-V - ■ .______ ]yrr and Mfs Fried T-Tannic *‘ues*s od Mr. and Mrs. Tom R.
ir, +„ v.™ -- ‘>u- '- ' Mr-°‘ x, cu ,  ̂ Henderson on the ranch.

W. I. Marshall, wife and |cd Waco spent Sunday and Mon- 1 
daughter, spent the holidays May with their daughter, Mrs.

days. ----------   • — -     —   — — j  uuu Ml jLJlUVXMrUUl
.trip to ban Angei-o this weex. Incy have many friends ' in' 

— -—----------- our city who wish them well.Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Waldrop:
and children of Melvin and Mr. Mr. and Mrs, Siias Burk were 
ana Mrs. Raymond Alisup of fn i r0.m me 
San Antonio visited Mrs. A'. E. enopping.
Kent and family the first of the; '___
week.

ranen baturaay RIGS - PENA
- I visiting relatives, at Runge and 

.-'other place's in South Centra1 
Texas.

Renew Your Health 
By Purification

' Any physician will tell you that 
- ‘ Perfect Purification of the Sys
tem is 'N ature's Foundation of 
Perfect H ealth," Why not rid 
yourself of chronic ailments that. 
are_ undermining your vitality i , 
Purify your entire system by ink- : 

thorough course of Cuiotubs, . 
■—oiieo or twice a wee-k for Several. 
Weeks—and see how Nature re- 
Wards you with health. '
_ Calotabs purify the blood by &«• 

tivatlng the liver, kidneys, stomseli 1 : 
h . '■-isr, . i -  '>/} ;m. i.ufi c-ts.

Judge Bradley performed the1 -------------- -—
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrente Steen;-wedding i ceremony Saturday j Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Wolfe, of

W ere m from me ranch satur- night that unitec. 1 Felix- Rio; Houston, were here for Christ-

J . C. Crosby, in Eldorado.

hay snopping and visiting. ana Ma tea Pena 
wif e. :

as man

L. A.. Crooks was in the city 
Friday shopping and visiting. . Mr; and Mrs; -,W.-E, DeLeng ,

Were in the city Saturday from ! sister of M rs.' I

anci mas visiting relatives a n d  
friends, Mrs. Wolfe, is a sister 
of Mrs. Jim Griffin with whom 
they-visited while here. Also a 

K. Jones and

Master Marvin Junior Shafer Glaus, 
of San Angelo is visiting u,~1

the ranch looking after . Santa!the Kerr brothers who reside
.here.

granaparcuts. Mr. and 
H. Hooker this week

Mrs,
his
H?

Mrs. Vester Hughes and 
children of Mertzon are here 
this week guest of Mrs. J .  E 
Txsuaxe a lia  laxnixj*.

Eli McAngns is here for the 
holidays, from A. and M, College.

■ Joe Kearne -Mddte is visiting 
home'folks"and friends through, 
the holidays from his work 
A. and M. Gtlicgii.

Mr. and Mrs. Dobbs Locklin and trading, 
were in from the Jackson ranch 1 
Saturday.

W. A. Davis and his niece,, 
Mrs. Mary Adrian, were in from 
the ranch Wednesday visiting

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Crosby 
were in from the ranch Satur
day doing their Christmas shop
ping and visiting friends.

Will Luedecke was in from 
the farm and ranch Wednesday 
trading and looking after bus
iness.

Mrs. John Griffin and 
reh-are here. They-have moved 
back here -from near Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Evan? 
were up from Christoval Satur- rado 
day to attend the funeral of T . 1" 

child- :C. Sproul.

Mr. and Mrs. Brycs Key have 
at moved back to ous city to make 

 ̂tilBll' ,.0x110.

Miss Oma Ford, who is 
teaching school near Abilene,
spent the Holidays with her 
mother, Mrs. W. F. Ford of our 
city.

Miss Le lia Parker who teach
es school at Grape Creek is 
spending the Holidays in Eldo- 

with home folks and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Davis were 
in from Station A Sunday and 
visited the Editor and tribe and
brought their son, Baker, in to 
see Santa Claus at the Metho
d ic Church,


